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of adequate revenue resources on the other. 
Solutions of the revenue problem must rest, finallv, in 
the arena of. political action and compromise. The states, 
By Gerald W. Shaw 
which �ave Created our municipal governments as public 
corporattrms,_ must eventually grant to them the financial 
The first Executive Difector of resources and the .,,oeneral authoritv required to �nable . _the Municipal Technical Advisory t.. .: -
__ Service, Gerald W. Shaw, has been trn::m to meet the demands lvith which they are faced. i\:lu-
engaged in. municipal government nicipal home rule, sharing of stat�·collected truces on .an 
·�.activities for the past 18 years. increased scale, and allocation of certain additional re\t·enue .· �-- - "He has served as City Manager • · f h · -�_.::-at Big Stone Gap, Virginia, Ha:rard, sources to atles or t eir exclusive use are devices alreadv 
�entucky, Columbia, Tennessee, being �mp1oyed ?Y mahy states iri '?.:-oviding adequate JoJ.;1 
and as Assistant City Manager at reve Llk h r d ra] • Ashl d K . nues. 'eWISe t e_ re e 0oovernment wj]] have ,jo an , entucky. , . , _ _ _ _ _ _ 
. ·.Mr. Shaw came to the Municipal recognize, and zn fact IS alr�ady indicatJno: Its aware.neSs, 
. Techn�cal Advisory Service directly· that. the siphoning off�of g> disprc.J?ortlO;atf!.: aziiOUnt}d:-.:::···� 
• ·. ·' . from �he Tennessee Valley Author- publ"c en · fft· · - - l th· �;i·j,,;,., 
. · ,__. _I 
� 1ty w�e!� _he had bei,.en _ empfo)!ed dutJng ... the_)�ast .sev�n:.�$:r.;;. .  ;:;:-- _ ___ 1 .. -. rey__ 1:1��. _J� _s. }�g m�1 1 c1p�_ �_(_)wt �� e,bv; - -,a · ' 
·;
'
·
a
. ".'"':m&er of the �overnnient Research Staff, Regional ·Studies 
1,nent. Futll!e trends may will p:i-!1\t In the Hirection. of .� .. _ --,: i i 
�rviS1on, and for �o years as Assistant P_roperties Manager, Knox- permitting a larger proJ?ortio1! of t0!al public· .te-\.-enues-- tO ,,;-'-.:;,J-i ville Area,. Resevorr Propedy Management Department. · · b f Mr Sh h B s d • 8 remain In ur an areas or use of local governments in · • aw as a • • egree 1n usiness Administration Miami 
U'!iversity, ?xfo�d, Ohio, 1929, and a M. A • . degree in Political meeting local needs. · .  Science, Un1vers1ty of Tennessee, Knoxville, 1946. Mr� Shaw is It is in. the field of municiyx:il expenditures as the 4� yeal'S'. o:ld, married, with two daughters, and lives in Fountain 
� 
City • .  He •
.
s a member !If Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Delta Sigma Pi, hon� m"eans of meeting local demands, however, that '\Ve are o!ary business fraternity, and has been a member of the lnterna· here, �rim.a �ly co_
nc _ern_ ed. Although difficult to prove on t1onal City Managers' Association for the past 16 years� f ha II ed any sc1:na ic . SlS, it 1s genera y recogniz that. mnnicipal 
. expend1tur'.'5. give . the taxpayer more for his money, with 
. : In ·Tenne�'. as in every state in t�e country, the greater eff1c1ency ·and less waste, than is the case in anv phght. of our cltl".5 ha_s commanded increasing public other unit of government. This is true because citv officials a�ention as local financial resources have failed io meet have been driven to it ·by sheer necissity, if nothing else, 
the demands for added municipal 5ervices. The causes of . . in their attempts to balance municipal budgets on the basis · 
this crisis in municipal government: are m�ny and complex, of i�creasing costs, expanding services, and d\vindling re­
and practical solutions are so difficult as to offer a serious venues. But this has not been enough, and city officials in 
challenge to the best talent in the fields of public adminis- Tennessee, as elsewhere, realize they must squeeze even 
!ration and po.itical science. . ·· · · · · : greater values out of the tax dollar if they are to accomplish 
_j 
. It is· a demonstrated "fact that cities have come out a the· seemingly impossible task of meeting the demands of 
poor third in the division of public revenues. '.fhe federal their local citizens within the present-day revenue frame­
and. �ta�e govemme1_1ts� �th their. superioI legal status, · wOrk� This is the environment and backQround oui of \vhich 
have claimed the most lucrative revenue: sources for their the Municipal Technical Advisory Servke has been created. 
own uSes, and , in effect, told the cities to get along as · · / The need for technical advisory assistance_ was recog­
best they could on what was left. The .income tax; gasoline .. ni.zed by city officials in Tennessee many years ago. Only 
tax, sales. tax, excise taxes, "'tobacco arid liquor· taxes, and this year, in 1949,_ \Vas it possible to create the· kind of ser· 
many ·more,· are utilized as· revenue sources by our state vice agency they had envisioned for so long. T enne<;see.,"="''-' • 
-- . · and federal governments, and the cities are precluded cities1 aware of _the .need for0unified. representation 'aria�:>�; 
�-·· I:.�.-·· .fro1!':· t.he,ir; use., Ev;en1 iI\ the\use .. o.f i:em�ining r�en\fe...,:c�P<:r�t'.'� ·., �ot'So �o izec!I the _.,'l_"enx;.e.sse.; · M�9E>1-;:: :�  • 
.- ·- sources,_,�hiefly the· general property tax; .the cities are not �eague )USt pno: •to World WaF IL, 1\.fte1\ a splem1!4,�_; :.0� ! 
free to: eXercise_ unrestricted judger.ient in _the fulfillment Its program was mt<;rrupted. by the war and the new organ-
of demonstrable local needs, but may use these restricted ization was held together loosely by ·a handful of city offi-
. sources only within the narrow confines of state-imposed cials until the close of the war permitted the league to 
limitations. · ' · .-. · 
· 
. , . resume its program and activities Serious-minded city 
Pressure on our municipal governments is exerted officials, meeting together in lea
gue conventions and 
from another direction-the demari.d by . local citizens .for regional meetings, found an opportunity to exch
ange 'i.';ei.vs 
improved or entirely new services adequate to meet the on their common problems and began to realize the n
eed 
problems of modern ·urban Jiving. As cities continue to for technical advisory assistance in fir>ding
 practical solutions . 
grow and to spill out beyond the artificial boundaries of to those problems. Immediately they were
 confronted with 
their corporate limits, the technical problems of providing the need of devising some practical method 
of making such 
adequate health and welfare services, fire and police pro- assistance available. Several
 vears of careful studv and 
tection, traffic movement and parking facilities, sewerage analysis of this problem preceded th
e establishment 'of the 
and waterWorks systems, schools, and all of the other ser- Municipal Technical Advi
sory Service. · 
vices and facilities provided by local governmental nnits, Several alternative · possibilitie3 were given careful 
become increasingly complex and expensive. Thns city consideration. The league itself could undertake the 
.- offidals are caught in the middle of_ two opposing forces- service, but jt was evident that the league, in its semi­
demands for more services on the one hand, and the denial official status, could not hope It> secnre the complete 
.. � coope':"ti�n and direct assistance of the several public as a superior level of government. In terms of the over-all 
:·· 
agenaes m position to make substantial- contributions, in budget of the state, its contribution to the advisorv assist­
·.: ·terms of their available resources, to the overall municipal ance program is very modest. Likewise, each individual 
·. program .. Although municipal leagues in other states city's proportionate part of the cost of the service is not 
have attempted to provide such service, none of these significant, amounting, as it does, to less than 7 /IO of 
· league service programs were regarded as entirely adequate. one per cent (0.7%) of the sales tax allocation to munici­
' Again, the Tennessee Municipal League could rely palities, which itself is only one-eighth of the total sales tax ·'upon the various state agencies already in the field to provide collections. . 
"·· the needed technical assistance .. But here again, after some To fit the new advisory service agency intd the state-
-.:·,:�;�-'. experimentation, it was fOund · that certain agencies were municipal environment so that it would be in position to 
. ' �:.;::.available to furnish technical advisory assistance in some obtain maximum benefits from existing agencies already 
i':s[,( specialized fields, but that in others, in which the need interested ·in various specialized fields of municipal gov­
>;;���:;;_w:is equally great, no comparable. State agency existed. ernment, and at the same time be free to �naugurate its 
-. 'Z{cJn addition to the need for filling these gaps by providing vwn program of technical assistance,. posed many perplex­. c; '. . a tomplete advisory service, an obvious need for coordina- ing questions. Again, alternative proposals were careful!• 
_' 
·::_ · tidn of the work of existing agencies, and a single central considered, including setting the agency up as an auto­
: .. ·' cl�aring-house to which•municipal officials could tum, was nomous, independent organization, a• a regular department 
'. -· id\,mediately apparent. For these reasons, the plan ?,f utili-�.'?f .. the state government, as a division under some appro­
�if;:i',Zirig-exist:ipg,agencies was ab\ihdonecl .. ,,._ :::':: '· ,�;; · " .�.-priate state departinent, or within the University. It was 
> "\;v�' � fip�� 
.
. ··� n·SJ··
·_c1�ontfii£'1 to t�t-�.-... :b�ity,of__,-. ·-.·.fh�.all .. y.- .. . "' d.eci�ed, it' orde� to etfect close integration. with ... i,;,;til;;;,:·,�es1gnattn&: � one exts . agency.,� �e center_ :·.�supeno�� resource5" �nd greater parallel�iilterests,· t:" · 0::·.� · .::;��'f'>around _whicli'a-: techhical advisory service program could -"the.· new Municipal Technical Advisory Service witrun 
'.!(:f'. . be developed. Practical difficulties interferred with serious the organizational framework of the University of Ten-
('':· i consideration of this plan, because such existing agencies . nessee . 
. :·J�;:·had other primary responsibilities and narrower interests. With this decision came more problems, arising from .. ;:Y;It was fea;ed �at _ the. total p�ogra� would be slanted the need to place the new agency in the University so that 
<Gil· toward those ,specialized mtei;ests if this plan were follow"?, direct access to the total resources of the University would ·:�.:��- and that other neede� services, �n a well-rounded basis, be available, and at the same time to prevent the advisory 
.""., :p would not .h: mad� available by· this means. . service from losing its identity and having its program ;./'' · �ter �rdin� these prol'.°sals, and poss•b!y oth��· completely subordinated to the University's primary func­:''{\:_ the city off1crals� acting cooperatively through the.tr �".n.'ci- tions of teaching and research. 01'viously two factors re­
. :·: :>'"P� �eague, d"."'ded to ab"'.'don all_ tho".ghts of utihzmg quiring reconciliation were those of administration of the 
_, i-t� e:asting agencies, _and to give conSJde:ation to the est�b- --service itself, and professional direction by members of . uc .. J'.shment �f an entirely new agency "'.h1�h could have.� Its . the_ Univers�ty's st�f and faculty ._. technical experts in )'.;;; smgle. pnm�ry pu�ose the fu�hmg 0� additional their respective subiect matter fields as they relate to muni-.. 'f·s,techn1cal adv,isoi;y a;;sIStance the� reqwred. This plan answ- cipal government and administration. . _ 
'·�:.·:·: ered all the obiecnons to·previou� proposals, but created .·A kabl 1 . 'f:'? other practiCal difficulties. Problems of how to establish f d 
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· .;;.p ... · · · · · · · • · d h "d , · rd" ano er o -campus actIVJty. us, or purposes a mis-.. ":;,.z.of exIStlng state agencies, an ow to prov1 e ror its coo . 1- tr ti" 'th " h U - · th d - . -"""''' · d · • "th ·h . . . d • d a on WI m t e mvers.ity e a visory service operates .·::�"f:;'dtion "'.'cal cooperatiob:,i: WI �ose
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d
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d
:an - as another unit within the Di�ision of University Extension. 
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�eg.ar as. a. This unit is under the adminiStrative supervision of an 
.
· � c��'c
.
·wor e
hi
rr:_e _ 
ff' 
�r
als
ovi ng t e
k
!ec m . a visory "J"'s- executive director who reports on adminiStrative mat. ters to 
' · · tance w . . ��9ty 0 .1c1 wc;r-;,�e mg. , /., ,- . · ·· <' • · ccthe Dean- of Extension. · . · ' ·.� · ' Ji'";,-To prcividc; tlie pro� agency with ()fflClal public ;;���,��c ; . . . · · . • • . _ 
. .Status jt was·necessarv to ba:Je it created as."an arm pCthe· /•. �o mtegrat7 the service with Umvers.ity programs . _ '-" 
, _ �il;-;,,""1'sti����iin!!Jl& _was�acoomp1iShila'}y" �·passage_-:;.:;.¥ic��have' an' J.r!terest �nti r'."'ilonsibility' in the �eld _or "°"-- " 
· ;':'j} of a Public Act- by the General Assembly _of Tennessee, local government, to p_rov1de d'.rect acc.ess to all _Um:ers.ity 
)'· 1949, Chapter 261. Financing,. adequate to inaugurate the re��rc�, and to obtam t':"hn1cal �d:ice and direct10n by · 
proposed program, was provided by the Act which allocated l!m>ersity _  personnel. �avmg profes,10nal com!'etence m 
'·•·· funds sufficient to permit an annual operating budget of f�elds relating to mumc1pal government, an _AdvisoryCoun-
.. $70,000. As an indication of their sinceri and belief in the c1l of sev'."; members was created, ref'.resenti�g t�e Tei:nes­
:
. 
· ··:;-: propos , aty 0 icia s suggeste t nt , f of this . annual see Mumc1pal_ ��ague and ·:he f�llowmg i:mvers1ty umts: 
·::c_·,:U.amount be deducted fIOmtlie cities'. share (12.l/2%) of the . D1Vls10n of Umvers1tv Extens10n 
--.::��:_.:..state sale: . taX before aihx:adon of dtis revenue to. the .Hureau of Public Administration 
::.:_:;;.'.individual citi.:S is made. The state was willing to support Engmeering Experiment Station 
· -��: its acceptance of the proposed agenq and the technical -Bureau �f B�si_ness Research 
_ assistance program by appropriating a like _ amount from Legal Aid .Ch�1c . 
·-its General Fund. Jn this way the Municipal Technical Bureau of Soc1olo cal Research 
. Advisory Service is an official arm of the state govern- Throug these University units, access is pro,ided 
·'.:·�·-.ment, supported, in part, by. state funds; at the same time, directly to the College . of Law, College of Engineering, 
·';;:: .it is the cities' own program, for which they are making a College of Business Administration and the Liberal Arts 
·• · •.. •�;direct financial contribution, and thus it contains none of College, including the :pepartrnents of Political Science and 
,::.:�-�[the clements of a program imposed on the citi:S by the state Sociology. Other resources of the University,. although not 
-��·�'.;-.-: 
represented directly on the 
.
Advisory Council, are likewise 
available to the Municipal Technical Advisory Service by 
reason of its status as a unit withi:i the Unive'rsity organi­
zation . 
. The function of the Advisory Council membership 
is �wo-fold,_As a body the council is responsible for de­
termining questions of niajor policy, defining the program 
in its broadest terms, adopting an annual budget for 
advisory service funds which are seperate and ear-marked 
for its exclusive use, and holding the executive director 
accountable for the professional competence of his direction 
of the technical advisory service program. Individually, 
each member of the Advisory Council will give professional 
direction, and in some cases actual supervision, to the 
work of the full-time advisory service staff member working 
in that particular field. . 
· 
For example, the advisory service is now in the pro­
cess of recruitment and employment o� four con�ultant-
• specijlis� in th� Jollow}h� fie'.�s: • • 4 . J. i 
· · 
• Mumopal Engmeering-Pubhc Works 
Finance and Accounting 
Municipal Management 
Municipal Law . 
The Consultant on Municipal En�neering-Public Works, 
will be employed by the executive director, with the ap-
. proval of the associate director of the Engineering Experi­
ment Station. To give th.is staff member professional status 
and access into its resourees, he will actually be an employee 
of the Engineering Experiment Station, but assigned full­
time to the Municipal Technical Advisory Service. Ad­
ministratively he will work under the s�pervision of _
t�e
executive director, but functionally he will be respons1b.e 
for the professional competence of his work io the associate 
director, Engineering. Experiment Station. 
Admittedly, this could become an awkward adminis­
trative arrangement, but its inherent advantages are so 
basic and so necessary that all participants are determined 
to make it function smoothly and effectively. It is intended 
that each member of the Advisorf Council, in exercising 
professional supervision over the work of a particular full­
time staff-member, will be acting, in effect, as an.arm ofthe 
office of the executive director who, obviously, could not 
· possibly be expected to give technical, profe�s�onal super­
vision pf the highest order to all phases of mun1apal govern­
ment and administration-the field is far too broad t1>1make 
thisipPssibie. . ·-{ --{ ·, \ � . - r f �. r �\ �- f
. The Tennessee Municipal League is represented on 
the· Advisory· Council, and the league's executive secre­
tary participates in each meeting of the council .as a regular 
member. The position of the Tennessee Municipal League 
in the establishment and operation of the Municipal Tech­
nical Advisory Service and its program has been clearly de­
fined in the legislative act by which the service was created, 
in the following language: 
"This program shall be carried on in 
cooperation with and with the advice 
of cities and towns of the State acting 
through the Tennessee Municipal League 
and its Executive Committee which is 
hereby recognized as their official . · 
agency or instrumentality.• . . The important statutory role of the league as a 
. cooperating agency, ·and the great value of . the views and 
. ' 
- .---:- --c -.;_:;-��:. 
\ 
opinions of seasoned n;un�cipal officials concerning a 
technical advisory service operated in their behalf is 
recognized by all .University participani,;. Proposals of the
league's executive committee ·a n d i t s . representatives
therefore receive more consideration than the one-to-six 
ratio of representation on the Advisory Council might 
indicate, thus insuring that the service shall be primarily 
of and for the municipalities. 
The Municipal Technical Advisory'! Service was acti- · 
vated on- July I, 1949, wth the appoi4tment of an exe­
cutive director, following several preliniinary meetings of . . 
\ 
the Advisory Council leading to· his firal selection and
appointment. The first several months have been devoted 
to developing a broad framework of working relationships 
with various interested· University colle�s and bureaus 
, ., 
and with the Tennessee �unicipal League, to working · : · { :0 ,., 
�fi-!:�,��e and• �?:{f:ent=� ;tJm: .
·
� 
finally, to· conducting a retjuitment campaign carefully ' · \•� designed to lead to the employment of qualified, competent \ 
consultants in each of the specialized fields in which the ' 
service will function. . . 
Primarily, the Municipal Technical Advisocy S�\ . 
will be geared to provide on-the-spot technical ad,isgzy \ 
assistance to Tennessee ci officials,. u n re uest. Other ! 
e �ments in the advisory .service program w1 arise out of, · 
and be incidental to, this basic objective. In the consideration 
of ways and means of furnishing technical advisory: assis­
tance to local officials, a number of policy questions· have 
arisen. Some have been determined but others can be de-
cided only on a basis of actual operating experie�ce as the · \ 
_; program progresses. 
, First, the Municipal Technical Advisory ·Service will 
noi attempt to duplicate existing services furnished by 
agencies already in the field. Although it is recognized that 
some degree of overlapping may be inevitable, a determined 
effort will be made to hold such duplication to an absolute 
minimum. For example, the advisory service will not at-
tempt to assume primary .:esp6nsibilities in the field of 
planning and zoning, but instead will act in close cooper-
ation with the Tennessee State Planning Commission, and 
\ 
' 
will assist in the commission's community planning as:_ _ ... " ­
sistance -:program; Wherever - possible.·" ·:Again; aS . 3iiO�er::��*J!'°?� 
":"" exa�.P-_�;
.
$uestions.involvin<> "6mmunitv.recreati2n �ill be· ·ct�  
referre m _the 61vis1on o't-ttate Pari<t'Departm.ent·_ Of . _ .. -:-.1_2 .... __ . 
Conservation,· ina5much ·as the ·division� has a: �apable· -T-= . ·
technician. available for .professiona� ·guidance in matters 
pertaining to municipal recreatiqn. 
The Municipal Technical Advisorv Service will not j!.t·. 
tempt to invade the field of private ente rise but will ·· -
ra e appropriate time, if at all possible, in favor of 
continuation Of a specrfic· project by p�vate .consultants. In 
ihe field of engineering and public works, for example, 
a given city might submit a request for assistance on the
feasibility of making additions to an existing water filtration 
plant. A preliminary investigation a< to adequacy of source
of supply, feasibility of added installations within the 
existing structure, possibility of tying in to exisbng p1p1ng 
and pumping installations, need for additional storage 
capacity, the financial aspects of expansion, and many 
similar problems must be given technical consideration be-
fore ·the feasibility. of tlie proposed project can be deter· · 
, 
.. ·--� .
- . ... 
. .  
will assist in the Com1nission's community . planning as­
sist<;t_!lce program wherever possible.  Again, as· another 
example, questions involving community recreation will be 
refened to the Division of State Parks, Department of 
Conservation, inasmuch as the Division has a capable 
technician available for professional guidance in matters 
pertaining to n1unicipal recreation. 
,The Municipal Advisory Service will not attempt to 
invade the field of private enterprise, but will withdraw 
at the appropriate time, if at all possible, in favor of con­
tinuation of a specific project by private consultants. In 
the field of Engineering and, Public Works, for exa'!'ple, 
a given city might submit a Tequest for assistance on the 
feasibility of making additions to an existing woter filtratio11 
plant. A preliminary investigation as to adequacy of source 
of supply, feasibility of added installations within the 
exis.ting structure,possibility of tying in to .existing piping 
and pumping installations, need for additional storage 
capacity, the fi:r:ancial aspects of expansion, and many 
similar problems must be given technical consideratioin be­
fore . the feasibility of the proposed project can be deter­
mined. When the advisory service has provided . these 
preliminary answers, it would suggest that, if the project 
was found feasible, the city employ a private engineedng 
consult�nt. to prepare detailed plans and specifications, 
to· advise in the awarding of the contract and to supervise 
copstruction. fhe advjsory service might possibly assist 
the city, if requested, in its negotiations with (he private 
engineering consultant,..;but would refrain from recommend-
ing any particular c;:oncern or individual. ... . . 
, In acting upon request� for legal assistance, the Munici­
p�l Technical Advisory Service will attempt in all instances 
to' work directly with city attorneys. The advisory service 
will supply model ordinances, assist in drafting charter$ or 
charter amendments, and examine proposals, such as bond 
ordinances, for a preliminary det�rmination of technical 
legal faults based on cases having a direct bearing upon 
such proposed local legislation. 
Full time staff members of the Municipal Teclmic \ 
Advisory Service will be technical specialists in thei' 
particular fields. They will work together in close coopl'­
ation however, inasmuch as nearly every municipal probl�_:·  
involves several technical fields. A proposed bond ordinan� 
for the sale of securities to obtain funds for the construtti6 
of a new bridge, for example, will inolve the Engine� 
Consultant in checking the originnl estimate to ascerta;�· 
that the ordinance will provide sufficient funds, and.; 
technically correct from the standpoint of any other engi 
neering details; the Consultant on Municipal Law will, ,o 
course give preliminary review to the proposed ordinance_,, 
to legal-·teclnticalities;�the-Hnance--and--Accounting. Cd 
sultant will examine the proposal to determine whetlf 
the schedule of principle and interest payments can be n\e 
in view of outstanding issues and other financial obligati�.' -
of the particular city involved. This work would done i' 
the preparatory stages, and would in no way replace tU 
essenti�l services of bond houses or bond attorneys. · · 
A determined effort will be made to keep the progr;i 
of the Municipal Technical Advisory. Service complet' 
flexible at all times. In this way, as needs develop : 
adisory service will be able to meet those. needs by ha;li.n 
competent technical specialists available. In recognitiorn 
this feature, the advisory service has no fixed, pre-conce�y. 
program whereby a request that does not fall within ai 
pattern cannot be handled. Rather, the advisory ser :" 
will Mtempt always to act as a central clearing house · .. 
info1mation and assistance on all municipal problems, � 
will' attempt to respond to requests directly, or by refe�· 
to another agency, depending upon the nature of i 
·request.' In this way city officials may look to the adviS,o · 
service for assistanc� on all problems knowing that it/' 
undertake to provide the answers to such problems eH 
. directly or by taking the problem to the proper state'. 
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possible manner in such research uncle· 
takings, and may make personnel ci 
funds available for given research pr<)­
jects which it regards as ·essential . ·f 
its own basic program. -The adisory se 
vice inay discover problenis in whid_ 
research is necessary in order to provid.J 
basic data needed to support answer$ :f 
specific questions. In such case the a.� 
visory sei;vice may initiate the researd 
project with the oppropriate agen<i'. 
make funds available, and assist gen�1 
ally in the proj ecL . Finally, the Municipal Technis. 
Advismy . Service will be interested l 
�-- -- the--p�lbliCitloi1 ·-possibilities·· of" trs· �-
KEUFFEt & ESSER CO. 
work, the work of other agencies, a�: 
of research pro.iects having a dil:� 
bearing upon problems of local govei­
ment. Realizing that municipal offici� 
in· Tennessee n1ust be kept constan�\ 
informed of recent developments �� 
trends, and new practices and pro' 
dures if they are to be made aware, ... 
opportunities to improve their \6, 
administrations, the advisory service ti 
ognizes its responsibility to bring s1J 
information to city officials in Ten., 
see. Therefore it will participate in <W 
practical way in brillging such i� 
mation to the attention of local offici· 
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fe�tal agency for the best technical' assistance available. 
Fu:!l-time staff membors will be added to the initial organi­
zation as the need for technical assistance in other fields 
becomes apparent, and if the programs of other agencies 
will not permit the1n to respond to requests referred to them. 
Incidental to the basic prog£am of the Municipal 
Technical Advisory' Service, and ari<>ing. out of its activities 
in the field, opportunities for making broad, general con­
tributions to the field of nnmicipal government and admini­
stration will arise. First, the advisory service will develop its 
own technical reference library, which has already been 
started. As this library is expanded it will become a central 
source of techni�al info1mation on municipal government 
and administration available for use by city officials and by 
personnel of all agencies interested in the various aspects 
of local government.' Detailed informatioin on all cities 
in Tennessee will be gathered and recorded for ready analy­
sis, so that ·eveptually any ·question on any- specific city in 
Tennessc:e· can be answered' by referring to accurate. and up­
t9.-date materials on file in the advisory service headquarters. . 
Still another by-product of the advi,ory service_program 
will be its sponsorship of and participation in research 
projects having a direct bearing adn1inistrative problems of 
municipal government. The advisory service will not at­
tempt to undertake long-range research projects as its pri­
ma1y responsibility, regarding that as logically and properly 
the responsibility of other University units and possibly of 
certain outside agen"cies. It will, however, cooperate in every 
' 
Thirty-four 
It m�y publish and distribute its own materials, it may cp 
tribute articles and technical information to other pub]', 
tions ha�ing wide circulation in Tennessee, and it may m.a' 
its personnel and funds available to other agenciys in secur� 
distrubution of information to city officials from those sq_ 
ces. The 'full possibilities of this phase of the advisory ; 
vice program have not been completely explored, 
careful attention is being given to this very impor.t. 
,, service. 
� 
In conclusion, the possibilities of the Municipal Te 
nical Advisory Service program are unlimited. The i{ 
for technical assistance is everywhere evident, and Tenµ, 
see Cities are no exception. On the contrary, city offiq_'· 
in Tennessee are acutely aware of this need, of which �f 
es'tablishment of this new agency is positive proof. By' 
active support and cooperation of t11e Tennessee Muni�� 
League, it is obvious that Tennessee city officials are re· 
and willing to accept the services which the new age:_,:· will offer. In the framework which has been so carehi 
established, the Municipal Technical Advisory Serr 
has an opportunity to make a contribution in the field· 
local government which has never before been equal!, 
In taking foll adantage of these opportunities to adva .. ' 
local government in Tennessee, those responsible for,-'.­adminiStraiton of the new Municipal Technical Adv1� 
Service program ·must not, 'and cannot, fail. 
Tennessee Engil_, 
'·"' 
